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A Bank President
W. H. BEGKWITH, OF BUDA, ELLINCIS,

SUFFERING FROM AN OLD IfiJOilY.

Causes a Serious Complication of Diseases-Successf- ul

Business Man-- His Opinions
Always Accepted-W- hat He Says Re-

garding a Well-know- n Remedy.

From the Republican, Princeton, lit.

Mr. W. N. Bockwith, of Buda, 111., isnman
who is very tll known In Bureau County.
He carao to Illinois in 1855, and ever since,
lias been known as an active business man,
popular with all, for his positive integrity
and honor. His opinions have always been
ncceptsd with the highest regard, and he has
a lifr to look back upon that is filled with
deeds of well doing.

Of lato years Mr. Bcckwith has been in
retirement from actual business. For a num-
ber of years he was president of the Buda
Bank and enjoyed the confidence of the entire
community. Mr. Bcckwith says that about
five years ago his health became so bad that he
felt he must retire, and besides he was getting
well along in years, and believed the younger
generation should have a chance.

Somo years ago, when quite young, Mr.
Beckwlth suffered a slight accident during
play, and ever since that time he has been
troubled with hemorrhages of the lungs.
The long continuance of this trouble soon
brought on others such as inflammatory rhcu-mitis- m

and heart trouble.
"Why," said Mr. Beckwlth, when the

reporter called tolearn how he was progress-
ing, "its a wonder I'm not dead, seventy-on- e

years old too. You won't find many
men of my age who have withstood for years
such complication of diseases as mine. The
doctors have told me many .a time, that they
havo never seen anything Just like it; I
know it is so, for I understand it pretty well
myself. Of courso from such a complica-
tion my system finally became greatly run
down. The greatest trouble I have had is in
keeping my food down. The assimilation
was very poor and under the most favorable
sircumstances, I could not take much nour-
ishment, e"I forget who it was some one of my old
business acquaintances who told mo of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. I had also read a
great deal about them in the newspapers, and
Dno day did come very near sending for a
box of tho pills, but it finally slipped my
mind. It never occurred to mo again until
my friend asked me why I didn't try them ?
He was very enthusiastic over them, know-
ing so many cases that had been cured by
their use.

"I became interested finallv. and unon
oins to town nimin. bouulit a box of tho

P'.'ink Pills. I didn't look for anr immediate
results at nil. Knowincr so well mv serious
condition, I knew that even the very best
and most applicable remedy, whatever it
was, must be used very thoroughly and
scientifically to obtain the best results. I
began taking the pills at once. I noticed
no results whatever until I had taken nearly
a box of them.

" First, I noticed that I was eating more
than I usually did. Furthermore, I relished
it, and became hungry much oftener. I
told my wife that this nlono was worth every-
thing to me. But it wasn't all, for besides
eating moro heartily; Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills did just what I had been wishing so
heartily I could get some medicine to accom-
plish. They succeeded in so soothing my
stomach that my food stayed where it ought
to.

"After using two boxes of these pills I as-

certained that tho tone of my system was
much better. I felt almost like a new man.
I slept better than I had for years, and felt
better in the morning. Instead of getting
down town once a day I managed to get
down twice. My friends all remarked that
I was looking remarkably well for a man
of my years. I wasn't well yet, by any
means, I knew that. But I was better,
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Successors Soap Chemical

LAUNDRY, TOILET AND TAR SOAPS.
AND SAL

Patronize Home Industry.

FRED ACHILLES, -

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Lots of It and Is Cause for It
All.

The Kootenay country Is attracting?
tho attention of prospectors, mining
men, capitalists, speculators and all
the world, because of the vast wealth
of Its mineral resources, but that Is
nothing to tho excitement which
arises at meal time among the passen-
gers between St. Paul and Chicago on
the Wisconsin Central lines, where
the dining car service is the best In
the world and nrices are reasonable.
For further partlculas apply to your
nearest ticket agent, or address J. C.
Pond, C.P. A., Milwaukee, Win., or
Geo. S. Baity, general agent,216 Stark
sireei, romana, ur, u

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that each squirrel de
roys 9I.W worm or grain annually,
Wakelee's Sciuirrel and Gonher Exter
mlnator Is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re-
duced to 30 cents. For sale G. W.
Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn &
urooKs, u. Li. Li. jiasKett. anu a. x.
btone. d & w-- 3 10-4- m

The Northern Pacific.
Train leaves Portland at 11 a. m

making close connection at Spokane
ior an points in tne mining territory
north of Spokane. If you are going
to the gold fields that your ticket
reads over this line:

Thomas, "Watt & Co.
Agents, Salem, Or.
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which was something unusual for me, and
I felt greatly encouraged."

"All this time, Mr. Beckwith, did you
notice any good eflects of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills on your heart?"

"O yes, indeed I did. I noticed a very
marked effect in that direction. Formerly,
my heart had been acting very irregular and
I now noticed that this liad greatly dimin-
ished. The muscular rheumatism had alto
become lessened, and altogether I felt as if I
was going to get well. I continued the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, satisfied that if
a little was good, much was better and so
it proved to be.

"I have token about eighteen boxes of
them, extending over a period of a year
and a half, and you don't know how much
better my body is nourished. I sleep and
eat regularly, my stomach bothers me no more,
and I believe I am on the gain every day. In
the use of a remedy for such a disease as mine,
the regular, continual use is of the utmost im-
portance to my way of thinking.

"My success with Dr. Williams' Pinlc
Pills has been much more than I had antici-
pated, for I had tried so many things that I
had arrived at the conclusion that it was
well-nig- h useless to further experiment. I
feel very kindly toward the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co. who handle the Pink Pills, for
they have done everything for me."

Mr. Beckwilh is a remarkably well look-
ing man for his age, and the reporter during
the day, heard a number of inquiries about
how he was getting on with the pills. His
case appeared to be watched iik unusual
interest.

Dr. "Williams Pink Pills for Pale Pcopls
are an unfailing remedy for all diseases aris-
ing from npoor and watery condition of tht
blood, such as pale and sallow complexion,
general muscular weakness, loss of appetite,
depression of spirits, lack of ambition, anos-

mia, chlorosis or green sickness, palpitation
of the heart shortness of breath on ex-
ertion, coldness of hands or feet, swelling of
the feet and limbs, pain in the back, nenous
headache, dizziness, loss of memory, feeble-
ness of will, ringing in the ears, early decay,
all forms of female weakness, leucorrhoca.
tardy or irregular periods, suppression oi
menses, hysteria, paruljsis, locomotor ataxia,
rheumatism, sciatica, all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors in the blood, causing
scrofula, swelled glands, fever sores, rickets,
hip-joi- diseases, hunchback, acquired de-
formities, decayed bones, chronic erysipelas,
catarrh, consumption of the bowels and Jungs,
and also for invigorating the blood and system
when broken down by overwork, worry, dis-
ease, excesses and indiscretions of living, re-

covery from acute diseases, such as fevers, etc.,
loss of vital powers, spermatorrhoea, early de-
cay, premature old age. These pills are not a
purgative medicine. They contain nothing
that could injure the most delicate system.
They act directly on the blood, supplying to
the blood its life-giin- g qualities by assisting
it to absorb oxygen, that great supporter of all
organic life. In this way the blood, becom-
ing up" and being supplied with its
lacking constituents, becomes rich and red,
nourishes the various organs, stimulating
them to activity in the performance of their
functions, and thus eliminates diseases from

to Salem and Works.

There

by

see

slight

"built

the system.
These Pills are manufactured by the Dr.

"Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing the
firm's trade mark and wrapper, at CO cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.50, and are never sold
in bulk. They may be had of all druggists,
or direct by mail from Dr. "Williams'
Medicine Comnanv. The mice at which
these pills are sold makes a course of treat-
ment inexpensive as compared with other
remedies.

SOAP WORKS

S0DA.9

Always Ask for Salem Soap.

- PROPRIETOR.

Oregon State Fair.
The Oregon State Fair for 1897,

opens on Thursday, September 30.
and closes on Friday, October 8. The
books are now open ior entries ior wju
following stake races, the entries
closing on May 1 .

TROTTING BTAlUSa.

For ar olds, mile heats, 2 In 3,
for colts owned In Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and British Columbia prior
to January 1, 1897. Entrance $25,
payable 85, May 1. 1897-31- 0 July 1,
1897, and $10 before starting. Added
money $150.

For olds, mile heats, 2:50
class, 3 In 5, conditions same as for

olds. 3250 added.
No added money for walk overs.

RUNNING STAKES.
Five-eight- h mile dash for ar

olds, owned In Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, and British Columbia prior to
January 1, 1897. Entrance $25, pay-

able $5, May 1, 1897, $10, July 1, 1897.

and $10 before starting. Added
money $150.

For ar olds, one mile, conditions
same as for olds, $25 entrance.
8200. Added.

No added money for walkovers.
CONDITIONS.

There must be three legitimate
starters In these stakes to carry added
money. If less than three, the en-

trance money will be divided 65 per
cent to first, and 35 per cent to second

Other races will be published latter
Address,

C. D. Gabrielson,
Secretary, Oregon State Board of

Agriculture, Salem, Oregon. tr
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ATHLETICS

Some Standing Records,

Colleges Are Preparing for Annual

Field Day Meet in June.

This is the season of the year in
which college athletics are revived
and the college athlete begins to pre-
pare himself for the field day contests.
Until the early part of this month
the weather would not permit of con-

stant and systematic training- - on the
track but the candidates'! for athletic
honors improved the time by Invigor-
ating exercises In the gymnasium,
such as hand ball, basket ball.etc.

Immediately after the Intercollegi-
ate Held meet on June 6, last year,
the sporting editor of the Journal
prepared a table of the Intercollegi-
ate and northwest records of which
the following Is thought to be a cor-

rect list:
100 yards dash.

N. W --Rt. Gulss(W. U.)and Fuller,
(M. A. A. C.)10

I. C IU. Guiss(W. U.) 10 2-- 5 sec.
220 YD. DASH.

N. W. Brunton (Olympic A. C.J
23 5 sec.

I. vlg(0. A. C ) 23 2 5.
440 YD. RUN.

N. of 0.)o3 sec.
I.C. Coleman(U. of 0.)53.

880 YD. RUN.
N. W. Tallant(M. A. A. C.)2:04 2-- 5

1. C BishopfU. of 0.)2:12J.
1 MILE RUN.

N. W TallanKM. A. A. C.)4:31 2-- 5.

I. C -- Burn'jtt(0. A. C.)4:o8 3--

120 HURDLE.
N. W. Morgan(M. A. A. C.)1G 2-- 5.

I. C KuykendalI(U. of O.J17 4--

220 HURDLE.
N. V. Morgan(M. A. A. C.)26 3 5.
I. C Kuykendall(U. or O.)20 1-- 5.

MILE WALK.
N. W. Kerns(M A. A. C.) 8:10.
I.C. Do LashmutUU. of O.J8:-3- 1

2-- 5.

POLE VAULT.
N. W. Kerrigan(M. A. A. C.)10 ft.

I. C Scott(W. TJ-- ) Lester (U. of O.)
9ft. 3in.

HIGH-JUM- P.

"N.W. Kerriganfai. A. A. C.)and
Patterson(01ympic A. C.)0ft. 2ln.

I. C Davls(U. of 0.)5ft. 4iln.
BROAD JUMP.

N. W. Kerrigan(M. A. A. C.)20rt.
llln.

I. iss(W. U.)20ft. OIn.
SHOT PUT.

N. W. Edgren(01ympic A. C.)30ft.
9in.

1. C Shattuck(rj. of 0.)35ft. lHin.
HAMMER THROW.

N. W. Edgren(01ymplc A. C.)127
ft. Olln.

I. C Bodinc(0. A. C.)103ft. 3ln.

A list of the events tho winners and
the records made at the annual Inter
collegiate Held meet at Salem last
June is also given below. It Is doubt
ful if any of the records will be
broken thlsyear, but quite frequently
the unexpected always happens.

As a result of the annual field day
meet at Salem last June between the
colleges of the state, several new
records were establised. The State
University at Eugene won the cham-
pionship cup, Willamette University
taking second places while Corvallis
came next. The contest went off very
smoothly, the only thing occurring
to mar the pleasures of the contests
was the rulings by Referee Mc-Alphl- n,

of the M, A. A. C. which
were arbitrary in the extreme. A list
of the events, winners and records
established at the annual field day
meet last June Is as follows:

Mile run Burnett, O. A. C, time
4:58 3 5.

One hundred yard dash Overholt,
U. of O., time 10 3-- 5 seconds.

Two hundred and twenty hurdle
Kuykendall. time 20 1-- 5. This Is a
record breaker, but the record cannot
stand from the fact that Kuykendall
knocked down a number of hurdles In
the course of the race.

Eleht hundred and elchty yard run
Bishop U. of O., time 2:12.
buotput anattucK, u.or u., great-

est distance 35 feet IU inches.
Ono hundred and twenty yard

hurdle Kuykendall, U. of O., time
17 4-- 5.

Four hundred aDd forty yard run
Coleman, U. of O., time 53 seconds.

Mile walk De Lashmutt, U. of O.,
time 8:31 2-- 5

Two hundred and twenty yard dash
Colvlg, O. A. 0., time 232-- 5 seconds.
Hammer throw Bodlne, O. A. O.,

greatest distance, 103 feet 3 Inches.
Two mile bicycle race Moore W.

U., time 0:37 3--

Pole Vault-Sc- ott, (W. U.,) and
.Lester (U. of Oa) tied at 0 feet 3 In.

High Jump Davis, U. of O., height
5 feet 41 inches.

Broad Jump Gulss, W. U., distance
20 feet 6 inches.

The Oregon agricultural college
athletes have engaged a trainer and
begun preparations for the intercol-
legiate atheletlfc meet. A preliminary
contest for the assignment of places
In the various events took place on
O.A.C. .field recently. In tho face of a
high wind and on a heavy track,
tho following very satisfactory re-

sults were achieved:
100-yar- d dash F. Colvlg, with H.

Kelly pressing closely by hlsslde,102-5- .
880-yar- d dash A. Stlrapson, 2:37.
440 yard run Bruce Burnett, 0:581
One-mil- e walk W. Johnson,8:33 3--

200-yar- d dash II.Kelly, 0:25 2-- 5.

One-mil- e run A. Stlmpson, 6:30.
IHgh Jump E. P. Stltes,4 feet 11

Inches.
120-yar- d hurdle E. Stltes, 18 sec

onds.
Polo vault A. Stlmpson, 8 feet 9

inches, -

Hammer throw II. MJodlne, 101

feet 2,1iphea. . . . '

rwnfi anrwrnnriffrniiTiriiM

ilrdad jumrj-OUa- flcS Asbufri, 10

feet 6 inches
Putting the shoD Italph Terrel, 32

feet.
220-yar- hurdle T. Hague, 0:291.
From the above table of records one

would naturally arrive at the conclu-
sion that the Corvallis school proposes
tit, put itself in evidence at the
coining athletic meet.

The local contest at Salem will be
held on Saturday, May 22nd, two weeks
before the state meet, and it promises
to "be of unusual Interest from the fact
that there will be three teams con-

testing for honors, viz., Willamette
university, Y. M. C. A. and Chcmawa
Indian training school.

The Y. JL.C. A. team Is practicing
very hard and expects to carry off a
great part of the .honors on local Held
day. Tho Willamette university team
Is anticipating a victory in the local
field day again this year. The mem-

bers of the team arc doing
individual training, the finances
not permitting the engagement
of a coach or other athletic
trainer. The contests on local field
day well be considerably enlivened
thlsyear since a team of "Bed Men"
from the Chemawa Indian Training
school will take part. A meeting
was held at Chcuiawa Friday after-
noon when it was decided to form a
team and begin active training at
once. Tiio Indians always nave oecn
especially "lleet at foot" and it Is

said Salem boys will be thoroughly
convinced of the fact beforO the local
field day has como and gone.

The nrobablo entries for each event
from tho Y. M. C. A. and Willamette
university, appeals below. A list of
entries from the Chemawa school Is
not yet obtainable but the events
and entries from the other two teams
are as follows:

Mile walk W. U Crossan. Garland
and Legg; Y. M. C. A., J. Evans,
Trultt.

220-yar- hurdle W. U., C. Brown,
G.Miller, S. S. Aschenbrenner, A. F.
Blttner; Y, M. U. A Urilley, South-wic- k,

Chase and Babcock.
Polo vault W. U., Jerman, Amsler,

Crossan: Y. M. C A , Chase, Zaenker
and Baker.

100-yar- d dash-- W. u., it. w. Wil-
liams; Y. M. C. A., Babcock, Jno.
Farrar, Ed Baker, II. S. Jordau.

880-yar- d rup W. U.,0. Browa. S.S.
Aschenbrenner. R, B. Wilkins; Y. M.
C. A. Shlpp, Shelton, Buckingham.

Shot put W. U., Byrne, Fischer;
Y. M. C. A., Babcock, Macey, Trultt,
Gnlley.

bicycle race W. U., Boyd
Richardson and W. Davis; Y. M. C.
A., Riggs, oliipp, Liennon ana Moore.

440-ya- rd run W. U., R. W. Wil
Hams; Y. M. C. A.. Bradshaw and
Grllley.
.High Jump W. U., Wlnslow, Cros-

san; Y, M. C. A., Macey, Babcock,
Dlsque, Baker and Buckingham.

120-yar- d hurdle W. U., Blttner;
Y M. C. A., Chase.

Mile run W. U., G. S. Aschenbren-
ner, R. B. Williams, Baxter.Swafford,
C. Morris; Y. M.O. A.,Shlpp, Shelton,
Johnson.

220-yar- d dash W. U. Williams,
C. W. Livesay; Y. M. C. A., Grllley,
Chase.

Hammer throw W. U,, W. Dayls,
G. S. Aschenbrenner; Y. M. U. A.,
Trultt, Babcock and wans.

Broad Jump W. U ,G. C. Miller, C.
W. Llyesay and Jerman; Y. M. C. A.,
Macey, Buckingham, Ollnger.

The athletic team of W. U. has
elected R.W. Williams, captain. That
young gentleman Is laboring faith-
fully with the team Tho necessity of
systematic training Is Impressed upon
tho mind of each Indlyldual member
of the team and It Is meeting with a
hearty response Tho chances for
"Old Willamette" to win the cham-
pionship in tho state contest thlsyear
are freely conceded on all Bides to be
much poorer than they were last year.
Tho principal competition this year
will be between the U. of O. and O,
A. C. teams with chances highly
llatterlng to the "farmers."

A hnnlnf s man Is
not the most patienttffiSrS creature in the
world. He cannot
stop work every
minute to bother
with an irritating
skin disease, or a
hacking cough that
insists on breaking
into his bargain-makin- g.

Neither
will he wait to hear
any
Btory of the cause
nf his ailment. He

doesn't care two straws about a fine spun
theory of how he should treat himself. He

De preoisposcu i"-';- i "r""""?'"may
tion ''That,' he will tell you "has noth-In- ir

to do with the case." He wanU to be
well. If he can be cured, write out a pre
scription and send in your Dili, so, ncres
the first of the proposition.

y-- mi...). rinAn Medical Wseortrr is
a medicine that permeates the whole bodv
as water goes xnrougu J " ""-cro-

hunter and a microbe killer. It is a
well-know- n fact that many persons of sexof-ulou-s

blood, encourage the breaking out
of uns ghuy sores "J'?; --- f2

living in this state of dread and discomfort.
Purify inc dioou. n w vv. --

"Golden Medical Discovery " will cure 98

all other lingering, bronchial, throat and
lung diseases. Don't allow a druggist to
pewuade you Into taking wmethlnr that

good.1' Maybe itrsbet-te- re says is.just as
for him better for his profits. Take

the "Golden Medicat Discovery'' the
greatest discovery of the age. In addition,
fn order to know yourself better, send to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Bufi-al-
o, N. V., one-ce- stamps to

cover cost of mailing only, and get fn re-

turn, Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. It is a book of 1008 pages, illus.
trated, and is full of common sense talk
that any one who can read will understand.

And here is the ttsumoDy ci n s. n.

DUcovery.' A year or two later I bad
lungtrouble. Again the Discovery cured me."

(Mrs.) S,ai)
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AYegelablcPrcparationior As-

similating iltiToodaodRegula-lin- g

itttStamachs nndBawcls of

Promotes Drgcsliort.Chcctful-ncs-s
nndRcst.Contfllns neither

Opium.Morpainc nor Mineral.
Not NAnc otic.

KatefoimirsXNViiaKnai
flmJm Slid'
jtlxjennm

Jpttrmmt

fiimSrtJ- -
HMrrwi nanr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach-Diarrho-

ea,

Worms.Convubions.Fcvcrish-- '
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEQ.

AW -rt- -iW

PATENT

OF

Fruit growers are invittd to invest'njito .before buying or building a drier. My claim
are; 1. Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness'of construction. 1. Rapid oroduction. 4. Easy
cheapness and simplicity of process, write me for testimonials and experience of "growers
who are using the Steevens since two'years. Estimates and specifications furnished or.driers
built.
Address G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.
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Steevens Fruit Drver.

NOW'S TIME SPRAYING

BARREL

THE

IS ON" THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

BOTTTF, OW

CASTORIA
la put ep la obs-iI- bottlw only. It

is sot sold la bulk. Don't allow anjocs to tell
yon anything elis oa the piss cr promli Uut it
is "Jnit as good" and "will a&nrer ewry par- -
poio. - r Bee last you get
Tht f0- -

---?
tlmlii

l!fntut
VTtJIW.

PENDING.
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SQUIRRELS

CENTS.

FARMER.

Delays are dangerous,

We are acents for the BEST PREPARED SPRAYS and are prepared to auote
prices CHEAPER than you can mauufitctutc yourself. Call or send for catalogue.

OREGON FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.
Office and warehouse, cor. Trade and High, Salem, Or.

A

FOR 25

A Word in your ear.

Oastorla

If jou are bothered with squirrels use

: FRY'S SQUIRREL POISON. :

It Is tho cheapest and speediest squirrel killer known. Do not waste any
time experimenting with high priced poisons of uncertain streDgtb.'but use
one can of FRY'S SQUIEUEL POISON and tho result will be entirely sat-
isfactory.

Mr. N. P. Williamson of Salem. Oregon, writes;
"I have tried several brands of squirrel poison but
Fry's Is tho best. I believe one can of Fry's Squirrel
Poison will kill a barrel of squirrels, and by using
early and often you stop tho breed."

Read the letter from our sister state.
SPRINODALE, WASH., Juno 10, 1800.

D. J. FRY, Salem, Oregon:
DEAR SIR Enclosed please And express order

for tO.CO In payment of Squirrel Poison account. Our
customers say your Squirrel Poison Is tho best they
havo over used. 0 will want four cases next year.

Yours truly, SHAFFER & TRDMBULL

Fry's Squirrel Poison put up In full ono'pound cans, price 25 cents,
Sold by all dealers.

(pT- -

Through Tickets
TO THE

EAST!
VIA THE

dvuon Pacific System'
Xhrough Pullman Palace bleepen. Toots

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair- - l!y
Detwcen

Portland to Chicagu
Our trains aie hrated bv steam and

lighted by Pintsc i light.
.Time to Chicago, 3 Jtys
Time to New York, 4 1- -2 days.

pWhich is many hours qaicucr than ct tr
pttitors.

' rates, time tables and fullnformatn
apply to

HOME & BAA.IUCIi,
Age us, Snlsro. t

R. WUAX'lElt. c.e. Ko.General Agent Dist. Pass, i) get t
nc Tnlnl trpf.S Pn,tlnr

0. R. 4, N.CO.

ro THE EAST GIVES 1HE CHOICb

OF

Two Transccn inenU
RouluC.

Via Spokane Minncnpo.it S: Paul and 1 en.
ver Omaha and Kinnis C ty. Lnw ratu to
easternlclties.

F01 (u'l details call en

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem. Oregon, or address, h

OCEAN DIVISION.'
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Almworih dock. Portland
Feb 16 ai, 26, and March 3, 8, 13, 18, 23
and 28,

Fare Cabin, $ia; steerage, 6.
WILLAMETTE K1VER DIVISION.
TORTLAND-SALE- M Dail Si cmj erv-ic- et

Bttamer Ruth lor .Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday , Thursday ncd
Saturday, at 6:45 a. m. Returning, leave Ash
ktreet dock, Portland, daily except Sunday,
at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Oregon Citj if dosirtd, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m.

CORVALL1S-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
stoamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallis at 6 a m, on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or tho
East. Connections mado at Portland .vtitb
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

E. MCNEILL,'
iPres. and Manager.

W. H. HURL11URT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full deta'is call on or address

G.BM.' POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local Agent.

OREGON CENTRAL
-- AND

Eastern R. R. Company
...(.YAQUINA DAY ROUTE."

Connecting at Yaqjlna Hay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Pnrtlnnrl fif Im1n n m rVttmoA'ttm 17ri.lai.a
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at (3:30
p.m.;

STEAMER "FAUALLON,"
Sails from Vaaulna everv 8 davs for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Uambolt Bay.
QPassenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Franclscoi Cabin, $9; steerage, $5: to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $0: to Humbold.
Bay. cabin 8; round trip, good 60 days, $i6t

YAQUINA HAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow sur
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting ana
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, pear, elk, cougar, brook' trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay.

nyueuucea rates to an points.

Dock
Salem.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
"RUNS

Pullman Sleeping" Cars.

Elegant Dlnln Cars"

Tourist S!eGDinhCarb
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalutb, l'ugo

rand forks, t.rookston, Winnineg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Nw

York, uoston, ana an I'oinnj
'East and South

For information, time cards, maps an
tickets, caII on or writs

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS ,' t V

365 Comnwrdal srreet, Safess,' IHJff.

w A. D. CbsrIto,,AiM. 0MrjFMAffi
ionium,!, 'comTWViaiVMtoU&Or,

I
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